Searching for SOM Course LCME Information in OASIS

Searching in all SOM Core Curriculum Courses (except course objectives)

1. Log into OASIS
https://umassmed.oasisscheduling.com/

2. For all SOM Core Curriculum, click on Manage>Event Based Courses>Search Events
OR You can reach the search window by clicking Calendar>Search (select what year/s)

3. In Search window
   a. Check it is the correct year. If not, reselect year in top right corner.
   b. Select All Departments

   To search all SOM courses for a specific term
4. In Search Criteria:

a. Select in Drop down menu “Report to CI” and is exactly “Yes”

b. Click in Grey tool bar und select Add New for more search criteria

c. Choose Search Field (e.g., Event Objective Search, please note “Event Objective” will give you all event objectives listed) or Keyword

d. Enter word you are looking for (e.g., acute)

e. Click [Search] to see results

f. To add more keywords to your search, click Add New again, but please note the searching of keywords is sequential.

---

**Searching a in Specific SOM Core Curriculum Courses**

1. In Search Event Window: Deselect All Departments and Select Department (e.g., Foundations of Medicine)

2. In Search Criteria: Select in Drop down menu “Report to CI” and “Yes” and other search terms

3. Click [Search] to see results
Searching for Course Objectives

1. Calendar > Show All Events > Select Year(s) > Enter search word in Search window > Submit

2. Advanced Options >
   a. Deselect Event
   b. Deselect all but Course Objectives
   c. Search
   d. Course Details